Power of Play eSports FAQ
Hosted By, Lightning Strike Gaming Community, And Pro Battle League

1. Q. Is there a minimum age limit?
a. No this is an all ages event. There may be some content that is not suitable for all
ages.
2. Q. What are the game ratings.
a. Halo is Rated T for Teen, Rocket League is Rated E for Everyone, TumbleStone
No rating but is family friendly. Some content will be Mature.
3. Q. How long will the tournaments go for?
a. We start Registration at 10AM and we will go till 5pm that day.
4. Q. Where can I find the room?
a. We are located in Room 407408 At the top of the escalator take a left and follow
the hall around.
5. Q. What games will be played?
a. Halo, Rocket League, Tumblestone, Other indie games. Maybe more…
6. Q. What are the game formats?
a. These will be announced on site for each game.
7. Q. Where do I register?:
a. Registration starts at 10PM Games get under way at 11.
8. Q. Is there going to be prizes or prize money?
a. This will be announced on site.
9. Q. How do I play?
a. With your hands
10. Q. Can I play with my face?
a. Only if you think you're good enough to faceroll.
11. Q. How do I beat James Fury in a ground pound matchup?
a. You don't not possible good luck trying.
12. Q. Can I bring a friend?
a. Heck yes we want you to bring your friend your cousin your uncle your brothers
mother's uncle and all dem peeps.
13. Q. How will prizes be awarded?
a. We will be announcing prizes and giveaways at the event along with when the
prizes will be distributed.
14. Q. What is the Mature content?
a. We are working on a Cards against humanity 18+ game.

